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7.  Intent to self‐harm was the primary reason for 2012 Kentucky resident inpa ent hospitaliza ons, simi‐
lar to years 2000‐2011. 





























19.  Medicaid recipient total drug overdose inpa ent hospitaliza on charges  totaled $11 million in 2012, 
approximately the same as in 2011.  
20.  Kentucky resident opioid‐related disease condi on hospitaliza on charges totaled $167 million in 
2012; Medicaid was billed for $55 million. 
21.  There were 824 Kentucky resident neonatal abs nence syndrome hospitaliza ons. Associated charges 
amounted to $40 million; Medicaid was charged $35 million. 
22.  Of the 9,713 pharmaceu cal opioid or heroin  related hospitaliza ons in 2012, viral hepa s was co‐
diagnosed for 1,653 (17%) of them with associated charges of $37 million. 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Occurrences of Specific Drugs among the Contributing Causes for 









Drug Overdose  












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Kentucky Resident Drug Overdose Hospitalizations by Intent, 2000‐2012 
































































































































































































Kentucky Resident  Drug Overdose Hospitalization Rates by Intent ,  
2000‐2012


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Kentucky Resident Drug Overdose Hospitalizations by Expected Payer, 
2000‐2012

























Kentucky Resident Total Drug Overdose Hospitalization Charges                
by Expected Payer, 2000‐2012







Drug Overdose  















































































Kentucky Resident Age‐Adjusted Drug Overdose Emergency Department 






















































































Kentucky Resident Age‐Adjusted Drug Overdose Emergency Department 






























































































































































Kentucky Resident Drug Overdose Emergency Department Visits by Intent, 
2008‐2012





































































































Kentucky Resident Crude Drug Overdose Emergency Department Visit 
Rates by Intent, 2008‐2012






























































































Kentucky Resident Total Drug Overdose Emergency Department Visit 
Charges by Expected Payer, 2008‐2012






























































2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
DRUG Involved 5,414 5,917 5,778 6,496 6,492
Nonopioid analgesics, Antipyretics, and Antirheumatics 805 831 776 764 737
         4‐Aminophenol derivatives  428 462  418 420 379
 Opiates/opioids 590 725 816 1,026 1,488
         Heroin  73 142  211 266 789
         Pharmaceutical Opioids  518 585  614 769 721
            Methadone  54 48  52 43 58
Cocaine 42 37 45 67 88
Antidepressants, barbiturates and other antiepileptics, 
sedative‐ hypnotics, and psychotropic drugs not elsewhere 
classified 
2,033 2,179 2,075 2,320 2,200
      Benzodiazepines  804 907  866 939 856
      Psychostimulants with abuse potential including 
        methamphetamine, MDMA (Ecstasy) 
133 143  140 199 172
Anticoagulants 65 104 88 57 54


































































Kentucky Resident Drug Overdose Emergency Department Visits by Drugs 
Involved, 2008‐2012







Medicaid Recipient  
Opiate Overdose  
Hospitaliza ons and  
















































































































Medicaid Recipient Opiate Overdose Hospitalizations 
by Intent, 2000‐2012
































































































































































































































Medicaid Recipient Opiate Overdose Emergency Department Visits           
by Intent, 2008‐2012




































































































































































































Kentucky Resident Opioid‐Related Disease Condition Hospitalizations       
























































































































































































































































Kentucky Resident Opioid‐Related Disease Condition Hospitalization 



































































Kentucky Resident Hospitalizations Involving  
Opioid Drug Overdose or an Opioid‐Related Disease Condition 
AND               
Viral Hepatitis,
































































































2000  5 20 <5 <5 
2001  16 41 <5 <5 
2002  11 67 8 7 
2003  21 99 <5 <5 
2004  14 139 <5 9 
2005  12 147 7 9 
2006  11 202 9 5 
2007  23 224 16 12 
2008  37 270 18 <5 
2009  38 355 40 <5 
2010  42 402 35 6 
2011  90 526 55 7 










2000  $75,463  $155,642 $4,318 $1,074  $235,423
2001  $989,491  $464,827 $11,180 $20,927  $1,465,498
2002  $181,443  $932,251 $24,374 $113,947  $1,138,068
2003  $685,212  $1,597,333 $9,166 $145,842  $2,291,710
2004  $262,538  $2,731,983 $50,125 $189,625  $3,044,646
2005  $471,640  $3,201,153 $46,089 $276,770  $3,718,883
2006  $161,693  $4,802,755 $138,686 $134,258  $5,103,135
2007  $697,463  $6,001,220 $414,598 $355,295  $7,113,281
2008  $2,700,471  $11,503,166 $685,389 $96,154  $14,889,026
2009  $3,142,217  $19,266,407 $1,198,435 $227,639  $23,607,058
2010  $2,156,244  $21,052,317 $1,231,209 $580,403  $24,439,769
2011  $6,360,864  $28,130,564 $1,267,251 $232,167  $35,758,679

















































  The combina on of mul ple preven on approaches such as mandatory enrollment and use of the 
Kentucky All Schedule Prescrip on Electronic Repor ng system by prescribers and dispensers, physician 
ownership of pain clinics, prescriber guidelines for pain treatment, and increased law enforcement resulted 








sis of physician con nuing educa on for relaying to opioid pa ents during medical consulta ons.   
  While the contribu on of prescrip on opioids and benzodiazepines to drug overdoses decreased 
from 2011 to 2012, there was a precipitous increase in heroin involvement in drug overdose deaths, inpa‐
ent hospitaliza ons, and ED visits over the same  me period. Heroin involvement increased 207% for drug 
overdose deaths, 174% for inpa ent hospitaliza ons, and 197% for ED visits. Opioid‐related hospitaliza ons 
and ED visits are costly in more than only financial erms. Disease condi ons already present or those caused 
by opiate addic on such as viral hepa s also exert an enormous societal as well as financial toll on the 
commonwealth’s popula on. Increased law enforcement, adjudica on, legisla on, and heroin abuse treat‐
ment should be a major priority for Kentucky to reduce heroin‐related deaths, and hospitaliza ons.  












overdoses, iden fica on of the risk factors that result in drug overdoses, development of interven ons to 
prevent drug overdoses, and the widespread adop on of substance abuse preven on interven ons. In ad‐





About This Report 
  This report presents drug overdose morbidity and mortality data for Kentucky residents, using      
mul ple data sources: 







  Drug overdose mortality and morbidity case selec on was based on opera onal defini ons of acute 
drug poisoning (also called “drug overdose”) by the Injury Surveillance Workgroup on Poisoning (ISW7) in 
their Consensus Recommenda ons for Na onal and State Poisoning Surveillance, The Safe States Alliance, 
Atlanta, GA, April 2012.1  
 
Drug Overdose Deaths: 













Drug Overdose Hospitaliza ons and ED Visits : 


































































  Viral hepa s cases we iden fied by ICD‐9‐CM code 070 in any of the diagnosis fields. 
 
  Neonatal Abs nence Syndrome (NAS) is a drug withdrawal syndrome in a newborn that is caused by 
the mother’s drug abuse during pregnancy. Hospitaliza ons involving drug withdrawal syndrome in a new‐
born are iden fied by the ICD‐9‐CM code 779.5 listed in any of the diagnosis fields. A sec on on NAS hospi‐
taliza ons was added to this report to describe another aspect and burden of drug abuse and addic on in 
the Commonwealth. 
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